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..Bargains Furniture..
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CATALOGUE...

Than Ever Before

which partly.- - competition

and Wauturton Hats

Men's Furnishers....- -

.Trustee.

BUFFUM & PENDLET9N
Hatters and

Furnishers
94iTliIrd Street, PORTLAND, OR.

Creditor's
Sale
Osgood Stock

While this sale lasts the greatest bargains ever offered
may be had, and the sale will not last a great while longer,
as pricesKhave been put on the goads that are bound to
make them sell quickly. It is not every day that you can
get a $15 Suit for from $5 to $8, or a $3 Hat for $1.50,
or a pair of $2.25 Shoes for $1.40, and while the oppo-
rtunity lasts anyone needing anything, ia this line should
take advamage of it, as A DOLLAR SAVED IS A DOLLAR
MADE.

If you do not wlsb to buy, come in and see th prices, and then
tell your friends how cheap goods are being sold.

J. D. KENNEDY

UNION MEAT COMPANY

Shield Brand Hams. Bacon. Strictly Pure Lard
ALL KINDS OF CANNED MEATS

duarantMd the Boat la the Market

CORNER FOURTH AND ULISAN STREETS lORTLAND, OREQON

AN EPIDEMIC OF

CRIME IS LONDON

Hus Nut Ikcn f.iuitlcil Since the Day

of ".link the Kipiitr."

ui:vr ,iovvni or London

Joy til f lie ltmlic. ul M r Im i j U - l.rcit

litcrot i lullc; Jipiiitu

trcvalrtl.

liii'ln, pl. Z. i'priK.htid by the
Alui.d I'r. - Tho .r.wiit ixtraor- -

tlin.ry . (il.l' iulr of muni, r. aul'l'hi and
iMiiri.if.K upon KKtn.-t- In lyitnlon uiiU ll

l y U iriualil .lux-- the l.a.y of
"Ja k llm Itlpper.'' Imlly for a week

p.it Hi.- public hn i ataMlnl by an

iitrix l'iija inn n I. r mul Hit al.irm i

by Urn fu t Own the pertn tors
..r i hi. rrim. Iiiivi. all baffl'-- the I"ll
and lluVr Wttll.MII '

having a clue ii to their Identity. Th
murder In a railroad tit Mlm.

c.imi' In IVIirunry lii.t, llw pcrp"'ru-l- r

uf tin" rrm not having lurn discov-

er..!, liii been followed by another fall-rmi- il

tr.ig.-l- y. In whl-- h Mm. liiy.in. th
lfn uf ii I'r. Ilryim. uf N'rllimi'lin,

h.. h . ii klllnl umt. r i In uinniiaici- -

to murl'-r- , iiifl llw Hiv. It.
Aulir.y I'rlrr. n wWl known dl1m. wan

klll.il at lil. on Momlny. A

liu:P Ik- ha ln'-i- i klln.iiil mid mur-Irr.-- .!

In tUf miliurlKi.

A rU nil.irly woman baa Ui-- found
cut to pi. at h- -r nr at 1 i 1 h

ii .il lirrrii, and a farm.r'a dutiKhtir, Km-m- a

JohinMiii, hua murib-r- l ut wlnd-uii'- l.

r p.'.iilliii ly u trM't.ijN itrcurn-ti- u

Her Inaly w.1 tnutlliiixl, airlp-P- .

an.l !lirnn Into the Ttmnaw. Tho
uulbiva of all lhnc cutr.ifti a nrr "till
at lari;. and ttu-r- r ..--- to bf no trai;.

f ih- - m. iiltlii'iiKh ih miiril. rcr of Kmina

J'itiiii'ii I. io Ih a niatiLic who.-ai'ltia- l

libtitlly l not known, but ho (r
tnaiiy month, p.i.t rrliihtrncil and

mi ih.- r.ai from Wind-o- r

to M iid nhrad ..n l ho h.ia alwiy.
muttaa.d to raptuir. Thr ei'.nt
ul i ri.-k-

.
I i t ixv h.r.- - find, tvi.lctur

in t tin (ar.Kcll baiKjinl Urn to rnnc?
li.injliklnjhi. th.' popular Indian cr.ck- -

t. r, al (' inil't lili-c- . on the rvr of hu d
p irtuiv mi il crlrk. tl' K lour to Aimtralla.
the .'.'ii tmti.lr.-- i uu.i!m, Itupi'lliiK

and ci.llf-K- . d'tna. nnj
hi ii the piln.-- r. tlr.-- l lo hi h "lil the

i.it crow. la of pi-i- c ajeinb.l benratb
hi. w1ii.Ii.wh culled blm out and cheered
htm to th.. echo.

gue.ii Vlc'nrbi will prhut.-l- IhII

nnd Marchtonej.. .f rtiUinhury al
Haiti. 'Id limine nlnn the middle of

r. after the r. lurn of lrw court
In Wtndiior.

Vanity l"n!i. i omincntlna up1! the Jny
xm-- : lence.l by the Iiui-h.- of Marlbcr- -

oiinh at Klvpnc birth t a dlwct heir to
the r.l.'iilieim ratale. M-- :

('onmi. lo. who haa lt neorly m(T her
head with ilfllRht lnce the frar wa.
ieniov.. of I..idy nui'lolpti Churchill'!.
on micivedlnit lo the dukedom. nii- -

Idly rrcm-rrliif- r and the family la niuk- -

li'lf much fun aa Ihoush an hlr had
lnvn torn to the throne. They took
rare that everything la put In the

'

Tin-r- la UU Inter.! amonR oninmen
al Sundow'a offer to train the. dmibrldKe
ci'. w for the boat raw of ISW with Ox-foi-

and lo back them to win. Pandow
inalBta that the old method of dieting,
llvlnc up lo hard and fat ruloa. and
nm aniokliia-- , In wronir. and he pni. a.
In tho event of Cnnibndnc not accepting
hia offer, lo undi rtnke thr tratlnfr of
'lie of the llinlcy crewa. The preal- -

Icnta of the Oxford un.1 OnmbridKe Inat
cluha are both conslderlnn Hie acherm-- .

and have len In commtinh atlon with
Sandow. rrenldent rhllllpa, of Oxford,
la kcoplnif a Mhan lookout to ace that
CnmliriilKo dins not monopolize the nd- -

vnnlinri'a promised by Sandow.

Tho nuMlcal preaa warn the public
iiKaliiHt a rei'iirronce of Intliunra. For
mnnthea paat that dlaenae haa been rag
ing In aevore form, iu the district of
Mery, Turkeatnn. Thv number of vic
tim la Ininfna?, and although (here are
ft'wer ilialha than formerly, the viru-
lence of thr epidemic la -a lil to have
Increased rather than lesxonoil. Tho lut
eal report allow that lie attack of In- -

Ituetiri. Icavea aevere rcaulta. such ax
heart nffcctions, piiriil-!ia- , etc.

Tho Trench newspniMMs note with
much satisfaction that the CK'rman mil-
itary authorities are so exenVsed at the
proK-rea- a made by French mllltnry blcye-llal- a

that they are trulnins wolf hounji
to attack mllllant Frenchmen. The jmi- -

School Supplies
Pencil Box with lock and key; contains

penholder, lead pencil, slate pencil and
ruler, 10c each.

See our Linen Pnper Ink Tablet for Ec,

Composition Hook of the best rul"d pnper
only 5c each.

Leather School straps, 5c each.

.i r. uniort Umt oim duy on tho outktr t

ul wolf liwiii'l r trn'rif '1 i.'lzi' iluniin!i. In Krtnrh umforniN hl
limit l.ii iivrrlK-- un liUycWn.

Tin. iirnwth uf Iiti'l"n l Btiijn4ii i?i

Tlin ltt on tli aubject nh'.w

Unit ovcir Wt) Iiuumw urn r;t.-- J monthly
In I fin ni.'lroiiollii. B. tw-- tho inonlln
of Auk'U"t, l'!;. "'id iikjunt, 197, H.'M
Iiuiih. were hullt.

The ilttK'rru.nt In r'K'iitl tlit th
I'rliiiw uf Willi., will .hortly via 1 the
I tn I lit ri court.

K'r the flmt tlnie In It lilntory, the
uiihurnlly of Plirlmm In iihout to mark
ll. iiiir.'rnllon uf fi'inlnlne c'lu'.utlon

I y lonf.'rrliiK n 1' Krc on Minn Jun K.

ll:iril"iii. Hi.' (imk liolur
unit r ..ii (jr.'i-- iu I. niwl ii.irtiru

iliuly (inik puliitliiK- - Minn MiirilKon dr.

jln-.i- i fr.'iu-ri- t contributor to m.jf i r.e

lli. iulur" mul bua iiiilillxhi'il woiks on
(ir.vk vim,. lulntlriK, Kli.- - wuu O.e

mholiirHhlp ut C'nnilrilK''.

!

Whlli' thi. IikaIiIi or Muik'icny,
thr fiuiuiu. uii ii I.t. who I. In i'ii diylurn
nl I. hi. brain I. hoi-- 1

icwntr.

thr w k ban bc. n dull j

lli'iliiiotult Iihm nUinl.iiir'1 bin mteinpt
i to "IU(i Van W Inklu ' In

rl.iiin Th. wai not

a .IriiiiK ii i". In M'Ho of tht-- .'flor'K of
a i oniH'lclit roiiiHiny. ullij hr U now

j Klvln ) I i m w i ill n 'a "Hanatl an'l (Jr--
l. l," Willi Marie KlUa ami Margarrt

;irni HoyiJ .illn. ul.rni'ntol by an
i.writ'u (ouiivlM on tl- - l.gi-n- l of llo-- i

n ('hii"-llin-- . which Ailallc Cluirc. Ho-jji-

Urn! ai'd VV. M I'uul hin? I.

Th prir.iiiml nclty of the n.tli ha

hern uii K.itfllah odiiptatlon of th- - Krcnch

muli al ;.u. "Toto and Ttj ' at a

.uburbiin thiulrc.

When Mmr. Navarro (Mary And.Taon)
In aeml-puhl- ut a village

vunccrt Riven for churliy at ltro niway.
h.-- r Worciatemhln retreat, ahe mt with
the Krealeat auco-aa- . but In aplle of the
prca.ure brouk'ht to laar upon her, the
American aitreaa atlll In Hint a that the
li.i- - no thoiiKht of retunilox to public
nr..

In a ah. rlff'a rotirl jre.n. rda Mlaa Amy
CHffoM, an actnaa, waa awarded tM
danuiifa im.ilnat ihi Horn H'0.. theat-i- ii

al iri.upi'. Mlmi Clifford. It waa ehown
in .our', was enaraxid by th! Horna
lor in Arret u an tour, aii- - ouo of tho
Mci-ai- Horn, for the defense t.ntl(led
.hat they broke their coiilriut with Xlisa

I'liftord liicaue th reelv."la rabl.i
Ironi America aaylnir Ihpy miint nr.n4 j

iltaa lliilht with ih.-i- On j

Horn nld ,ie cou'i not ire! Mlf
liall. I. ho he lo.k lie aNter. who ho

t"i..nill.l h.r that the manager who lad
li.irit.' of the tour dirt nit know the

.iff. hrtwicn the t.vo

W A K SHU'S TO HAWAII.

iownnictit I'rcpn'init for Trouble in the
Islands.

New York. Sept. 2o. - siv."lal tl the
j

Herald from Wishltiglon says:
Aa an aid to exp"vlllli.n In placing the

cruller Baltimore In e service ti.on
the'arrlval of tho l'hliadi Iphla from
Hawaii.' Acting Secret a - Ilojsevelt haa
llnvted that !' m--- r.itisferrcl from
New York o Mare ls.APd. The I'liiU-il- .

Iphla has on bonrd aever.il ahort-ter-

men. and the m n nrderci to the Pacilie
l..' will take thel- - place In the crew

of tht. bi.ltlore. whi-- h will bo placid
i In commission with a short crew Ootolwr

1, although the mlers to tho Philadelphia
lo return home contain a proviso that
she shall not lexve Honilulu until Rer
Admiral Miller I certa'n the Japanese
crulMiT Nanlwa haa t irte l for Jaivan,
navy departmont ofriclals bollove the
Nanlwi has already loft Hawaii. Tae
Wh.i ling, it is believe.), will reach Ha
waii in thrve or four days, so that the
X'hlladelph'a will be li California water
In IS ilny or ab mt October S, providing
the Nanlwa his gone Twenty-fou- r
hours will nrj-iali- bi allowed for riio
transfer of ..th.tr and men to the Haiti
more and six t.js later, or about October
13, a modern American cruiser In splendid
condition will bo .1 Honolu.o where Iko
can remain for rhree years, i' necessary.
In ihe meantime It is prupos.il to keep
the Imtllwi'iln OrMi at San Francisco
ready to li- -t for Hawaii tho moment
da user Is report ).

The authorities hive no doubt from
oihcJal Information that Japan is sindln?
soldiers to the Island who, upon the

of a seumlnt-l- good opportu-
nity, are to make an attempt to over-
throw Ihe Pole Kovrrnmitnt. The ln?tmc-tion- s

to Rtxar Admit. il Miller require
him in such an emergency to hoist the
American flajr and land sailors and ma-
rines. One of the vesaci wojld be then
immnllutcly .lispiitche I to the I'nited
Stales for further assistance. Reports
ate in rlrviil-itlo- ihiit the Wheeling has
taken new Inmruetlons o Hepr Admiral
Miller uinl to Minister Sewall.

Tho Henvld Is ussnrcd by high author-
ity, however, that th? only Instructions
sent to these officials are ns indicated
aliove In cs. of emergency, land sailors
and holst the American flag.

We sell 2 doaen Soap Stone Slate Pencils
for 5c.

Lead Tenrll Tablet good quality paper,
lc, 2c, Sc and 4c.

We have got the blggeit Lead Pencil
Tablet for 5n each.

Big botle best quality Mucilage, 5c bottle.
Wood covered Slate Pencils, 8c doxen.
Best Black Ink, 5c bottle.
Rubber Inserted Lead Pencils," 8odoaen.
Dixon's best Drawing Pencils, Ec each.
Slate Sponges, 2c each.

MVAL VESSEL

FOR THE

Kncnuc SerIce Cannot .Maintain Or-

der in Alaska Like the Navj.

THE SIIKEI' CAMI' DISASl'EK

.Net ho .Maijr Deed ti at tirtt Kt potted

The Cafp Wiped Oat With Great

Iom of rroptrtr.

Now York. Sept. 2",. A apeclal to the
Herald from Waahligton aaya:

Actlnx By.retiry Hoooevelt favers th;
.iflk'iim-- nt of a naval vtael to the Yu- -

ami river lor uuiy. iiws bukk?-
lion haa Ix- -n mule by William G. II.

jU'ori-y-
, that a lt oriereJ

detailed by the government and 'nt to
the Yukon to patrol that stream be?ln-nltii- r

next aprlng. IJ.utenatn Storey'a
i. c u I o the e.tabliah-inoii- i

of three atutlona on the Yukon, one
at each, end and the third. In the cen-

ter, at each of which will be BtaUoned
about S marine, a aurpeon and an
officer. He ointa out that lawlesne
haa prevailed to an alarmlnff extent In
Alaaka. and that a naval force la

neceaaary to auppresa disorder.
Mr. Rooaevelt owwaee the eusstetlon

that the revenue cutter aervlce can main-
tain unVr In Alaaka aa well aa the navy.

"The conditions which will almost In-

evitably arlae on the Yukon river when
that avenue of communication opens up
In the aprlng," he aald. "will be uch
aa to call for the presence of a military
farce, offtcera triJiwd to military duty
under military dlaclpllne. The ofllcem
and men of the revenue, marine service
are excellent Mtm-- and moat efficient
In the performance of th.-l- r duly, but thi
duty calN for somcthliiK outalde the scop
of their training; and experience. It calls
nt once for tue sailor, the soldier, and.
In a meaaure. the civil officer. Should a
chiinwl be dlscovtreil aufMclent lo ad-- I

mlt a revenue cutter, one of our light-Idniuir-

coukl enter with equal
jaafvty. and once there, would be the more
effective craft,"

.Vo one doubts nt the nuvy dciwrtmi-n- t

that Mr. Roo-vdt'- a views will be adopt-je- d

by Secretary I.nfc-.- ' In auch a case.
Ill la believed, th Kunl-Oo- t Wlieellng will

! u.se-- for iwtrol work on the Yukon
and il is liricndeil to send her to Alaskan
water na aoon us the Baltimore arrives
In Honolulu,

NEW YORKKRS START.
Nvw York. Soit. 25. Four vessels now

In por; are pri'iwirrng for a trip to the
Klondike, and within eu days they will
set out for the land of gold and plenty.
The Oloucester fishing schooner Nellie

10. Thurston will be the first to sail for
th.- - harvest land. AIkiuI September 'S!

she will stnrt for around Cape Horn or
through the straits of Magellan. The
hold of the schooner hus Iwn retlitted
so that she is able to carry 15 passengers
In place of the tons of fish formerly her
cargo. The schooner S. A. Woodcurry Is
hound on the same mission and will sail
from this iort a few days after the
Thurston. One steamlioat is scheduKd to
m.ike her way lo the northwest. She
Is the City of Columbia, formerly of the
Old Itomlnlon line. The vessel has ben
overhaulii) and is said to be In good
condition to make the trip. The batk
I.iU-rla- , which as used In carrying

to the west coast of Africa.
Is also to Ik. used to curry passeng- - rs
lo the gold fields. The four vessels will.
It Is exiecued, be able to carry from
1.0 to l.Vi passengers toward Klondike as
fur as they ciin go In the winter season.

NOT MANY KILLED.
Victoria, It. C, Sept. 25. The steamer

City of Seattle nrrlved from Skaguay at
noon, bringing the follow-tni- s specials

to the Associated Trees:
Flnneg-an'-s Point, on Ctulkoot trail,

Sept. 20. Sheep's Camp, nine miles above
here, was nearly wiped off the face of
the earth yesterday morning by a sec-
tion of a ghicler breaking liose frum the
main body, which came crashing down
the canyin for two and a half miles,
carrying death and destruction In Its
wake. The first reports that were
brought down last night by men who
had braved the perils of the flood and
tho precipice to got out, was that not
less than seven were killed and doisens
were maimed and hurt, as well as thou-
sands of dollars' worth of property be-

ing destroyed. Hut the latest reports,
confirmed by a hundred witnesses, has
brought the certain death loss down to
one, a man named Choynskl. of Sin
Francisco. Several were hurt some-wlui- t,

but none fatally. There may be
other deiths, but so far no other bodies
can be found, though the loss of supplies
will reach 25,0OO. Many havw loit every,
thing, after tolling for weary days to

Our noiseless slates are the best 8c, 10c,

12c and 15o each.
We kep the best School Spencerlan Pens.
School Crayon, all colors, ln box, Se box.
Gold Pens and Pen Holders, 10c each.
Remember we are headquarters for school

supplies. We can save you money by
buying your tablets, slates, etc., at

Shanatian Bros.

k-- t them thla far on th way, anl mnny
lire iKu krr who hal bn work- - I

In fur wetka nnd m mihi, working a
mi n nevr workol bfor, loat th?lr earn- - i

li,K In the lliikllii ,f a eye.

MY8TERIOC8 POWERS.

A Wonderful Remedy for a Wonderful
Age.

' Electrl' Ity Is th won V'r of the aire,
ind th mode of treatment I the rcrne
of It penetrates the secret
ambush of dlieaae nnd It, .

root nnd branch, forever. It removes '

th symptom of loathsome EVEN THAN
maladies and averts Its dreadful effect,
It cures many of the most hopeless cues
and relieves pain that every known rem- -
tfly has failed In, nnd can be subrnn- -

Hated by the evidence of hundred! who Country I. Very Rigged tad
have been cured by Dr. Darrin. We give -- Cmy dill Tilled with rrecion
Mow a long list of cures In ,

Ilaho. Oregon and Metal Ra Oncers,
Mra. F. A. Morris, Newberg, Oregon '

'Asthma and bronchitis ten yean; reatored
two years aqo. , j

Tho. Madison. Orego- n- Seattle, Sept 23.-- The first authentic
Scrofulous swelling under the ear, causing news new Eb
lotal deafness; cured. 'dorado near Mount Baker, and how to get

A. E. Miller, 227 Knott there, with air ltermeduito details, waa
street. Alblna, Oregon Stricture many ; brought to Seattle yesterday by E. WV"
yean. so life was despaired of; cured.

A. T. Bchoepi' daughter, j According to Mr. the route
proprietor Hotel, comer is passable and not very difficult until
Front and Clay streets, Portland; lots the Is within five miles of
of applie, liver complaint and rheu-- 'the promised land, but the last five miles
ma tic neuralgia for six months: cured. present obstacles that would forever dls--

Mrs. A. Bar. Inter Meadow, Lewis coun- - ' courage anyone who waa not an exper-ty- ,
palm In eyeballs. lencel prospector and Then

liver and kidney deafness 31 ln Mount Baker and Its
years, and a lump In her side, thought heights enough gold, says Mr.
to be an ovarian tumor; cured. to keep prospectors busy for the next

'
Wm. M. Coiwell. Ilwaco, ten years. All the stories of the

nnd liver restored loui discoveries are
to heal:h. Also his brother, George L. A special 0e tne Evening
Coiwell, Ilwaco. was cured of numbnesj . Times sends word from Bumas today
of the arm. ias follows:

Mrs. R. H. 432 L street, "The gold discoveries In th mountains
Portland; cured after nine doctors had of Whatcom county are beyond any

'failed, of painful and womb doubt the richest In the enhals of the
trouble ln every conceivable way. gen- - raciflc coast, or even in Alaska. So nay
eral debility, pain through the heart and the most Tfcs
lungs. i mineral range runs corthweat and south- -

Charles Portland. Ore- - east, and today Is located for three miles,
catarrh so bad that de- - Every hill In the Immediate vicinity of

strucUon of hin nose waa tbRtened and the find la covered with "location stakes."
had become so offensive that It was lick- - At present there are 350 In
ening both to himself and friends; cured the field. The vjln is free mllllns; quarts
In two months. ,of sugar and rose color, carrying copper

Owing to the wishes of hundreds. Dr. and silver. The vein can be traced half
Darrin has concluded to keep his Astoria a mile. The cropping la under solid por-offl-

open another month and can be phyry. The gold Is known as "wlra
found, at the Occident Hotel until No-- gold." and can be seen without trouble
vember 1. This will give converts to his by the naked eye and picked out with
method of cure an to avail 'the
themselves of his treatment by electrl- -

j
-- if there is any placer mining. It has

city. The poor treated free except med- - r.0t yet been to be a s.

from 9 to 10 a. m. dally. Hours iu, proposition. Tenderfeet cannot go
for paying patients, from 10 a. m. to

5 p. m.
Charges low and according

lo and ability to pay. He
gives free and confidential '

to all at the office or by letter. He treats
all diseases of the eye. ear, nose, throat
catarrh and deafness, as well as acute,
chronic, privUre and nervous diseases of
whatever nature. If curable; no cases
taken if not. Out of town patients are

;

i
treated with unfailing success through

one visit desirable. Write
for symptom blank and circular. Letters j

of Inquiry promptly answered.

THE GIXF ROAD. j

Will Be an Line In Jan
nary.

j

Denver, Sept. 25. --On the first of J an- - (

uary next the Gulf road will take Its
place among the Colorado lines as an

system. The
committee called upon holders of secur
Itles of the Gulf and kindred Interests
to deposit their securities with the On- -
tral Trus, Company, of New Tork. The
object Is to secure certificates of depos- -
i,. ii.. .... ..ii me cemucaies upon tne ew
York stock exchange. The road has been
under the hands of Receiver Tmn,h..i.
for and

refcrendum- -

"We
condition through- -

out. The system embraces about 1,00'
miles of railway, extending Into Wyo

on the north; to the border
of Colorado and to Texas, and
Includes the main line extending from
Denter to Pueblo and Texas line, the

of
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as door soon
over of

the At George at
Gulf will a was the

Fort Worth line.

TUCK."

Tussle Baltimore
Bostons.

Baltimore, Sept. 25. It is nip
tuck 'the and the
Bostons the pennant race, with the

a nose the lead by
having won today's

25. Baltimore , Bos- -

ton 3.

St. 25. St. 5, Cin-

cinnati 7. Second St. ,

8.

New Tork. 9epL 25. New 11,

5.

25. 1, Chi- -

cago S.
'

Sept. 25. 9,

vllle 6. Second game Cleveland 6,

vllle i.
Sept.'

3. Brooklyn $,

0. a'

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All refund the money If fails
to 25c. For sale by Charles Rogers.

$rTt;;.:

WONDERS OF THE

SEW ELDORADO

perfection.
exterminate.

RICHER KLONDIKE

Di.gironn

performed
Washington:

Fwrrolngton.
concerning Washington'

photographer,

Eapportes.
Sapportes,

Northwestern
lnretlgator

Wsrh.-Excrucia- tlrur mountaineer.
complaint, surrounding

Sapportes.

Wash.-Scia- tlc

complaint; corroborated,
correspondent

Humphrey,

menstruation

experienced prospectors.

Chrlstertnan.

prospectors

opportunity fingernails.

demonstrated

reasonable,
circumsiances

examinations

corespondence;

Independent

Independent reorganization

Mount baker Washington

Rich in

where the rich claims are to "be

without the gravest danger of losing
their lives.

country In which the finds are
located as ruggfd as can be Imagined.
It will take enormous sums to develop-I-

No one should go In before next
spring."

...

THE SEALING
.

There May Be Another to 8etth) It
Besales a Conference.

London. 25. An official at the
British foreign office, ln an Interview
with the representatives of the Tnlted
lates ftmDas)'' upon sealing question,

said that Great Britain has not yet
withdrawn from the but
discussion of the situation go on
with the I'nited, States ambassador here.
The probable rvsult will be that Great
prltain will that reports be sub-

mitted to her and will then decide
or not the lst

i3"""" l"e conreren' " tn "P"
Ut 'me eas,er remedy ta the

B'lua"un' "u" CBn arnveu
agreement between Britain and........ w"hUt the ne:1

!ot a hlch was oly accepted

much as if the conference was held.

THE VISIT.

! Lenox, 25. President
! Klnley and his party had

Mrs. McKinley paid their
respects to Mrs.

EARTHQUAKE IN

Bangor, Me., 25. An
was plainly here a few mln- -

utes after 1 o'clock today,
!

Royal the food pur.
wholesome nad dellcleas.

POWDER
pure

hoy. soota CO., M vom.

" In eve,lt prob-I- nthre and half vears. now
flrst-clas- e physical tlw Vt,lM StB,eS WUl Mala M

ming eastern
south

Colorado Cetral broad and narrow gauge; I weather for their second In the
the Denver, Marshall Boulder road Berkshires. They were much Interested
the Greely, Lake & Pacific, and In Lenox, summer home of million-Cheyen-

11 Northern. The Julesburg and many prominent people. 10

branch of the Gulf Denver, Lead- - o'clock drags drawn up before
vllle Gunnison, known the South and the party were wheeling
Park. rapidly the Telford roads Lenox.

The reorganisation means that au- - Westlnghouse's estate,
of the extend to the sklne Park, stop made, while

"NIP AND

Hard Between Cham-
pions and

again and
between Champions

ln
Champions scant ln

game.
Baltimore, Sept.

Louis, Sept. Louis
game Lonia

Cincinnati
York

Washington
Pittsburg, Sept. Pittsburg

Cleveland. Cleveland Louis- -

Louis- -

Brooklyn. 15. Phil-

adelphia Second game
Phlladelhpla

Take
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cure;

Region
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found
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Creat
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Mas., Sept.
splendid

president
Westlnghouse.
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